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Abstract. The aim of the study was to compare RedAngus and Hereford primiparous cows based
on the age at first calving and body weight as well as to compare some indices of fertility, lacta-
tion yield and selected zoometrical measurements. The research was conducted on the farm lo-
cated in the West Pomerania Province. The age at first calving (AFC) and the variability of body
weight were similar for both breeds. The primiparous Hereford cows were characterized by sig-
nificantly (P ≤ 0.01) higher estimated lactation yield (2054.9 kg) compared with primiparous
Angus cows (1992.8 kg) and significantly (P ≤ 0.01) higher values of zoometrical parameters:
hip height (suitably: 135.5 cm i 132.5 cm) and chest girth (suitably: 197.0 cm and 191.6 cm).

Keywords: age at first calving,Angus and Hereford, body weight, calving interval, zoometrical
measurements

INTRODUCTION

Initially, good reproduction results in a herd and then appropriate rearing results of
calves are an element deciding on the success of beef cattle production.

According to Szewczyk [2005], meat is a second, besides milk, valuable foodstuff ob-
tained from cattle. Specialized beef breeds are a basic source of the best quality beef. Beef
cattle breeds are characterized by huge diversity of, among others, capacity, growth rate,
age at puberty, calving ease, environmental and nutritional requirements, carcass fatness,
dressing percentage and meat traits. Due to this diversity, beef cattle breeds can be found
in almost all climatic zones and their farming as well as management conditions range
from very intensive to extremely extensive.

By analyzing performance of individual breeds, breeder can acquire a lot of infor-
mation on the usefulness of individual genotypes for fatte1ning. However, little is still
known about reproductive performance of beef cows, course of parturition and vitality of
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calves. Lack of data in this field is often the reason for a breeding failure [Choroszy and
Choroszy 2004].

The aim of the study was to evaluate the age at first calving, body weight and some in-
dices of fertility, lactation yield and selected zoometrical measurements of Red Angus and
Hereford cows.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The research was conducted in the West Pomerania Province at the Witkowo Agricul-
tural Cooperative. The research material consisted of Red Angus (315 individuals) and
Hereford (171 individuals) beef cattle. Cows together with their calves were kept in
a chamber system. Only calving cows were driven to the barn, where they stayed with
their calves for one week after calving. After this time, dams with their offspring were
moved to the outside run. Breeding bulls stayed in the separate outside runs.

Summer feeding was entirely based on the good pasture. Cows with their calves started
grazing in May and stayed on the pasture until the end of October. In winter, the diet con-
sisted of maize and grass silage, haylage and hay supplemented with minerals and vita-
mins. Calving cows were additionally fed the B-1 concentrate mixture. The animals had
permanent access to water, whereas feed was given directly on a raised feeding place.

The service period in beef cattle herds was based on the group mating (one bull were
staying in 20–30 females in definite time) and artificial insemination and began between
February 1 and June 15 in order to obtain seasonality of calvings. Calvings occurred from
November to March each year. The calves were weaned at the age of 7.5–8 months. Cows
and heifers underwent oestrus synchronization; artificial insemination was performed in
approximately 50% of all animals in February and March each year. There were approx-
imately 20 cows per one bull in a group mating system.

In the present study were evaluated reproductive features (the variability of age at first
calving – AFC, calving interval – CI), type features (hip height, chest girth), body weight
and lactation yield (DzU 47, 1999). The lactation yield of beef cows was calculated based
on the following formula:

ELY=(ABW*1700)/AAW (DzU 47, 1999),
where: ELY – estimated lactation yield of calving, ABW – actual body weight of calf
at weaning, AAW – actual age of calf at weaning.

The data were analyzed using MS Office Excel® software. The obtained results are
presented in tables and figures. Mean values (x), standard deviation (S), minimum (Min)
and maximum (Max) values as well as coefficient of variation (V%) were calculated. The
significance of differences was verified using one-way analysis of variance and Duncan’s
multiple range test by means of Statistica®9 PL software.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The variability of body weight at first calving in a population of Red Angus and Here-
ford primiparous cows is presented in Fig. 1. The majority of Hereford animals had body
weight ranging from 575 kg to 600 kg (approximately 33%). The proportion of primi-
parous cows of this breed having body weight of 525–550 kg was small and amounted to
8%, whereas the proportion of such cows weighing more than 600 kg was smaller and
amounted to less than 3%. The mean body weight of animals at first calving was 570 kg.

Supera et al. [1997] reported that the primiparous Hereford cows imported from Den-
mark reached a mean body weight of 477 kg. A higher body weight (520 kg) in Hereford
heifers was found by Pogorzelska et al. [1999], whereas much lower body weights (447 kg)
of primiparous cows were reported by Trela et al. [1998].

Fig. 1. The variability of body weight of Hereford and Red Angus primiparous cows
Rys. 1. Zmienność masy ciała pierwiastek rasy hereford i red angus

Approximately 42% of the population of Red Angus females reached body weight
ranging from 575 to 600 kg, whereas little more than 7% of the evaluated animals had
body weight of 525–550 kg. The proportion of primiparous cows of this breed weighing
over 600 kg was 6%. The mean body weight of animals was 565.2 kg.

From the study by Wójcik et al. [2008] it appears that the primiparous Red Angus cows
after first calving were characterized body weight about 544.2 kg. Szarek et al. [2008] re-
ported that the body weight of animals of this breed ranged from 489 kg to 602 kg (570 kg
on average).

The distribution of the age at first calving shown in Fig. 2 indicates that Hereford heifers
calved most frequently at 31 months of age (almost 12% of the studied animal population)
and from 33 to 38 months of age (18%). Extreme values, i.e. calving after 41 months of age
accounted for only 6%. The mean age at first calving in the analyzed population of
171 Hereford heifers was 34.4 months. Different results were obtained by Stanek [2006].
The cited author reported 60% of heifers calving for the first time before 26 months of age
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and over 14% of females of this breed calving before 23 months of age, whereas 10.5%
of the studied animals calved after 36 months of age.

A somewhat different calving distribution was observed in a population of Angus heifers
(Fig. 2). Most primiparous cows calved between 34 and 37 months of age (over 40%). Lit-
tle more than 6% of heifers calved at 31 months of age and the percentage of calvings oc-
curring after 41 months of age was similar to that in the Hereford breed (6%). The mean
age at first calving in the studied population was 35.5 months.

Fig. 2. The variability of age at first calving in Hereford and Red Angus heifers
Rys. 2. Zmienność wieku pierwszego wycielenia jałówek rasy hereford i red angus

The studies conducted by Przysucha and Grodzki [2007] showed that at the age of
over 31 months, in early maturing breeds (Angus, Hereford) this percentage was 28.2%
and 26.3%, respectively.

Comparing body weights and selected zoometrical measurements, a significantly
(P ≤ 0.05) higher mean body weight of Hereford cows (572 kg) was found compared with
Angus individuals (565.2 kg). Significantly (P ≤ 0.01) higher means for hip height and
chest girth in Hereford breed (135.5 cm and 197 cm, respectively) were also shown com-
pared with Angus breed (132.5 cm and 191.6 cm, respectively).

Przysucha et al. [2010] obtained the same values for hip height (135 cm) and chest
girth (197 cm) for Hereford cows as those recorded in the present study (Table 1). How-
ever, body weight of these animals averaged 562 kg. In the study by Wójcik et al. [2008],
Angus cows obtained similar results of zoometrical measurements (133.1 cm for hip height
and 189.7 cm for chest girth) compared with those in the present study (Table 1). Kaps et al.
[1999] noted higher values of the mean body weight of Angus cattle (593 kg) than those
in the present work (Table 1), whereas Pilarczyk and Wójcik [2008] reported lower val-
ues (484 kg and 504.3 kg for Angus and Hereford breed, respectively).
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Table 1. The comparison of body weight and some zoometrical measurements in primi-
parous cows of Red Angus and Hereford breeds

Tabela 1. Porównanie masy ciała i niektórych pomiarów zoometrycznych pierwiastek ras
red angus i hereford

A, B, C – differences significant at P ≤ 0.01 – A, B, C – różnica istotna na poziomie P ≤ 0,01.
a, b, c – differences significant at P ≤ 0.05 – a, b, c – różnica istotna na poziomie P ≤ 0,05.

Analyzing selected indices of fertility and lactation yield of Angus and Hereford primi-
parous cows, it was found that the mean age at first calving (AFC) was similar for both breeds
and amounted to 35.5 months and 34.4 months for Angus and Hereford cattle, respectively.

Wójcik et al. [2008], in the studied population of beef cattle, obtained similar results for
primiparous Hereford cows (35.3 months), whereas primiparous Angus cows had lower age
at first calving (28.1 months). Dákay et al. [2006], in the analyzed herds, obtained different
values of age at first calving for Angus heifers (2.76 years, that is, approx. 33.58 months) and
for the herd of Hereford heifers (2.08 years, that is, approx. 25.3 months). Przysucha et al.
[2002] reported the age at first calving amounting to 25 months for both breeds.

Calving interval (CI) was the next analyzed trait in the present study (Table 2). In the
case of Hereford cows, CI was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) longer (16.2 months) compared
with Angus cows (14.4 months).

Przysucha et al. [2002] reported shorter calving intervals for both breeds: 397.9 days
(approx. 13.26 months) and 392.6 days (approx. 13.1 months) for Hereford and Angus
cattle, respectively. Stenzel et al. [1999] found the same CI (approx. 12 months) for both
breeds (367.3 days and 370.1 days for Hereford and Angus cattle, respectively).
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Studied
parameters
Badane
parametry

Red Angus Hereford

n x min. max S V% n x min. max S V%

Body
weight, kg
Masa
zwierząt, kg

315

565.2b 454.0 650.0 31.7 5.6

171

572.0b 334.0 643.0 35.8 6.3

Hip
height, cm
Wysokość
w krzyżu, cm

132.5B 124.0 139.0 2.7 2.0 135.5B 130.0 145.0 3.3 2.4

Chest
girth, cm
Obwód
klatki
piersiowej, cm

191.6C 128.0 206.0 6.7 3.5 197.0C 130.0 260.0 28.5 14.5

S



Table 2. The comparison of selected fertility indices and lactation yield of beef cows
Tabela 2. Porównanie wybranych wskaźników płodności oraz mleczność krów mięsnych

A, B, C – differences significant at P ≤ 0.01 – A, B, C – różnica istotna na poziomie P ≤ 0,01.
a, b, c – differences significant at P ≤ 0.05 – a, b, c – różnica istotna na poziomie P ≤ 0,05.

The present study showed that Hereford cows were characterized by significantly (P≤ 0.01)
higher (2054.9 kg) mean estimated lactation yield compared with Angus cows (1992.8 kg)
(Table 2). According to Pilarczyk and Wójcik [2007] the estimated lactation yield was
1921.5 kg and 2121.1 kg for Red Angus and Hereford breeds, respectively. Wójcik et al.
[2008] also showed different results of lactation yield for Hereford (1901.9 kg) and Red
Angus (1916.7 kg) cows.

CONCLUSIONS

Hereford animals were characterized by significantly (P≤0.01) higher estimated lac-
tation yield and significantly (P ≤0.01) higher values of zoometrical parameters (hip height
and chest girth) compared with primiparous Angus cows.

The age at first calving (AFC) and the body weight in both compared breeds were at
similar level. Whereas the average body weight was significantly higher (P≤0.05) in the
primiparous Hereford cows.

Calving interval (CI) was significantly (P≤0.05) shorter in Angus females.
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Studied
parameters
Badane
parametry

Red Angus Hereford

n x min. max S V% n x min. max. S V%
Age at first
calving,
months
Wiek
pierwszego
wycielenia, 
miesiące

315

35.5 21.1 63.6 6.5 18.2

171

34.4 21.9 62.4 8.4 24.3

Calving
interval,
months
Okresmiędzy-
wycieleniowy,
miesiące

14.4a 10.2 42.5 5.9 40.6 16.2a 10.5 36.5 5.9 36.5

Lactation 
yield, kg
Mleczność, kg

1992.8A 1325.0 2514.0 187.9 9.4 2054.9A 1490.0 2512.0 229.2 11.2
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PORÓWNANIE PARAMETRÓW UŻYTKOWYCH PIERWIASTEK RASY RED
ANGUS I HEREFORD

Streszczenie. Celem pracy było porównanie pierwiastek rasy red angus i hereford na podstawie
wieku pierwszego wycielenia, masy ciała oraz porównanie niektórych wskaźników płodności,
mleczności i wybranych pomiarów zoometrycznych. Badania przeprowadzono w gospodarstwie
zlokalizowanym w województwie zachodniopomorskim. Wiek pierwszego wycielenia (WPW)
oraz zmienność masy ciała u obu ras kształtowały się na zbliżonym poziomie. Pierwiastki rasy
hereford charakteryzowały się istotnie (P ≤ 0,01) wyższą szacowaną mlecznością (2054,9 kg)
w porównaniu z pierwiastkami rasy angus (1992,8 kg) oraz istotnie (P ≤ 0,01) wyższymi war-
tościami parametrów zoometrycznych: wysokość w krzyżu (odpowiednio: 135,5 cm i 132,5 cm)
i obwód klatki piersiowej (odpowiednio: 197,0 cm i 191,6 cm).

Słowa kluczowe: angus, hereford, masa ciała, okres międzywycieleniowy, pomiary zoome-
tryczne, wiek pierwszego wycielenia
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